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ho 2. 
p procu o£ rt et 
tl. a incl in 8 • dy 1n 2. 
,I 
�--
while e p averaged 48.ai 
e two more distant zones. One of the pao.king 
, eel a ro ent area, Ci 
lrom Zone J and no hogs cOlld. from Zo Another 
pacld.ng plant (numbe 
• ID cming f Zon s J and 4. 
•· 
.verage I D 
th num • t 
trom Zon 
areas than th 
gs f'rora 
·---t reaa id.th number two rece1 
• 
IS 
ber ft.Ye report -
Percentages • a 111 Id, 
apply to the ho s sold on their one-dq- week auction day an 
I• 
e sis• ot 






X • Market Outlet Sites 
0 • Procurement Area or 
Non-dominant Market 
Outlets 






n.gure 2. Prillar;r Procurement Areaa or 
n.rteen Eastern South Dakota 
Slaughter Hog Market Outlets 




Transport. ti.on oo -t tram atm to rket outlet d pend to 
14 
ree on etanc tr. vel et u l t 
po - tion cost per hund 
-et outlet own re and ma.1ugers 
• 
ch e mad by tl"t.lekers on h nls from th r , to the market ouUet. 
Otten, th ee st -- at rang ot prices or re not tor · ec c 
di stanc • '?hi s prob ly ot t$Ctora oth di tan • 
sueh a lo- siz • conveni c ot 1 up the lo • ---"'-.. lo ,. r 
f r h nl lo • 1ch h ;V1 an 1ntl.u no 
.fore, th th 1 ako Publie UU.llti _on tN r te 
or - t rn south Dakot alao used u, ti e ve:r '\ran,. rt tt.on 
cost tro th £ 
- bl I for abort a 
et outlet.. he 11 in 
-ore. 
O neral.17. or eh ad tional to th 
t outlet. dition 
allowed. Tb nt-ore ,._ th 
gr er or t outl t -
for tho t.h a all 
or .Ol per 
tHn rt t1o 
1ch bad l t 
rta.Uon cost_ for t al ent of-
t7 ho to the variou 
th p ent ot 
_t 
us at-enc for 
1 • th stance us tor 





on (Tabl 8 
dpo nt of h 
ortaUon coats. :t 
~ -a , £or Zon 2 the dist-









the di stance rro i to ark O • 
pound also increase 
e e timates or the aYe e 






and Table m tor hau.11 ot �15 lee or 
five mil from th farm • 
.. 
rdred pounds was 
charge tor ho sh1 ent 
proeuranent area 
Cal.cul.at.ion · � transpo • 
transportation rate tort 
. . ' 
Ill 
w · l? miles, tor n J th • dist,ance . ''J.7 1 _ • -_ tor 
di tane was 60 1 • Inasmuch . the rates or 









TABLE n. · IO OL RAT O RUCKUl L 
fflA TRUCKLOAtl SHI S O SLAUGHTER OGS 
PO TERN OUTH DAKOT 
To 2,SOO 2501 to 4501 to 
Lo 4.SOO pound 7000 -unds 
7001 to 
10,000 Po\lDdG 
( t _ and cents per 1 ) 
5. 00 5. 00 s.,o 7.00 
5.00 s.oo 6. JO 8.00 
5. 00 5. 00 1.00 9. 00 
5. 00 S.40 7. 70 10. 00 
5. 00 .5. s, 8.40 11.00 




ad bas ■ 





zone 4 the 




15 13 J.6 
20 14 17 
25 15 18 
30 16 20 
JS 1? 22 
40 16 2J 
4S 2 24 
50 2 2.5 
55 2:) 26 
60 24 28 
65 2.5 29 
70 26 JO 
urcet t tart.ft _ • ..§.. 
Pierre. South o ot.a. 
Tranaponation re 11et 1n pl.J' to  eb:1ptl of 
"°° · •• (t  - ty 220.. .... ) . t .Yi.dual. 
or . t:ran,port.at.iott on th 
et Va.t'7!- att th 
00 _ftdred pound The 0 the t� _ rtatl 1  oo ay be  
TABLE Ill• RATES ON TRUCKLOAD AND LcSS THAN TRUCKLOMJ 
SRI !21TS O • SI.AU I?ER HOGS FOR FIFI' MILE HAUL 
AND LOWER FOR EAST SOOTH DAKOTA 
Truckload te Leas Than Truoklo 
( Rates in cents per hundred pounds) 
So South Dikota. Clyp § tot £v;rler1 Frelgh . __ _
p. 12, Sou.th Dakota Public Utilities cc.miss1on-t 
83 1, 19.56. 




bor,row truck • 
Dist 












. o  haul th · t  hog • 
25-.SO 
j o:,4 .047 .044 
-� .0'4 . 035 
. o  .0:32 . 004 
. .,057 . o68 . ooo 
.023 . 0.54 . 044 
.029 .027 .05:3 
.040 . 074 . 018 
.023 .034 .088 
. 006 . 054 . 019 
















































ditterent for tanners 




SLAOGRT HOOS O FI ' SOUTH 
DAKOTA ,-,-��u OUTLETS 
(4400 pound load) 
( Cost in dollars and cents 
lhmiidnlidl 1Nturufa- ). 
�lJl 
.An ditional C e, . all¥ .OJ to .0.5 hundred pounds, 
e tor l than truckl.oad lots. eo, an add1 
1 than on :top nd ch . 
4 lo • no nclud in co-n truet 
1'lll 
th tranBPOrt, 
tlon CO. t eh ul . 
ust. b con de 
no 
.,..,,, ..... � ar _ elo ly- 1·�1.a. 1.,uu. 
b 0� 1 
r 
• 
rate ot r1nk e 
rti.on to an �  
. .. . 
p. 1 .  
lo 
t. 6 s t  
ht ! 
• 
valu o:r e 
p arlly to 
all h � 
in tr t 
t 
to 
th haul ;  it 
stanc ? h 
v. 
18 
- s allmted when more 
· charges were 
• 
Another factor · ch 
shrinkag loss. Thts is the 
.l.81111en.t. and oonfine:aent ott t 
• • 
of weight, • 
and water.5 
e 1n transit. mile travel.ed • weig 1:1 
relat.ive humidity. and p rcentage oE truck capacity utUi 





traveled h v1n the greatest ttec :1 ime 1.n trans! and il · 
constant 
- -.&.--1 shrink 1n this study was computed on 
traveled with al.l other .factor considered 
various market ou.tli · _ 
11 hi est early . 
e percent.age 
or sbr1.nk tor various distancee travel· are show in Tabl 
'c11rt.on 
esearch Bull t.1.n 
University, LaF 
Cox and 'ftlc:im T. tout. • 
• 685, p. 1, Agrlcultu� 
tte, Indiana, Septanber • 19 ,CJ. 
• M, 
th Dako • 
3.5 or l se 
:;6 to 65 







t ou lets 















or ch of th 1.5 mml"Ket tlet 
......... .. ,c:nJ_ rrom each ot 
·�·� loss £or th t zo • 
t e pric -
outlet, 
• and the 
DII�,wn in able VI. 
oii.-.;a..i.as..��v lo - n 
p l)y that - et 
th val: ot the 
or the 
rink 
e1r s.  
0 l. ad 
es to Market 
TO M ET SHRINKAGE OF SLAUGHTER OGS 
e average percent e ot shrink f 
computed by multiplying the perc otage of hogs rec- _ �
_ .rour zones ( Table I )  times th percent or -'.1..-' _,_
• 
■ 
A shl"lnk age lo or • 741, was used .tor Zones 1 and 2 and a 1.  3 . shrinkage 
loss was uaed tor Zones J and lii. The result• are � .... --
'l'he coeputat1on of the monetary values or t� _...,_..J·-:- 10 
ch market outlet was a lished by 
shrinkage 
varl.oue we1�t class • t 
er or age losses depending 
• 
t capacity 





































































TABLE VI . PERC TAO O SH PP G 
SLAUGHTER noos TO FIFTE ST 
SOOTH D OTA l El' OUTLETsl 
al"k t Zone l Zone 2 Zon J Zene 4 
















-comouted by mulUpl.ying the p rcent. e of ho a received f'rcm each 
• th roprla-te nk rate as own 1n Tabl v. 





One ot costs r u_t � en h 
l ghter ho i co • otten call · th 
h1 
r1. r ch e. 
This oh 
th eh e 
usually deduct . from th tanner • s ro rece!.pt , 
eclally not1ceabl to th t rm r in contrast to th 
shrink e loss , tor which th e t er n ver t. paid • 
It s Included tn . eting Ch 
... .:.r.cu,,,...""'ting cha e • in addition to trans rtat1on eh  rg 
2l 
l 
Ya.r:l ty ot i terns. One of 
t st ·· ponant of the · is  he c a on ch · is th · 
ade to th ell· r for the aet ot selling th . hog. All --• .a. 1111,v outl ts 
" 
1c . had arketlng ch e h  th C 
ad on eith r per h 





b b is, lfhil th d ere us r hund 
na1 ch 
pou b 
plJ t and p er b\ly1ng st tion h no o sslon ch rg . 
e 
nding on 
on p r  
• p 1ng 
.Anotller it o t  . et outl t.s included in the , · rketing ch 
fe . et outl ts th1 cover r 
st ot aa1 rd the y • loadi and 
unloadi 0 • and other oh erdc p:rodd • tee 
w, tr al.va., "'l)Ort.ed on th per bead b a.  
elnd in arketi ch 1. •oth r 
MARKffl»J CHARGES 
th• .. ch the fame ■ • Pl vh e markets ■ 
r 111. • • the marketing ■t .ii • t.a r er 
• 




• '.I, • 
• II ■ 
• 
• 
a es and 
abrinkage losses discussed earlier, includ1111 ii 
be ao ha t Id. DJ"& �  
II








• •  
• • Nd or per hundred uis, d� 
1111 II C Uiil arged & 
• •  ul 
• 
- ■ I 
ad a pe &Id• 
.. .
JLI 
u a yardage • 
•ater, the co 
• 
uaa, P-.■ Nala 
d aka 
I a • • 
• third heading 1n 






char. • .  Thi inelud nsuranee . teed, ( en not 
1nclud · in the 7ardag eh. e ) in ection t ' 
ch th tlet h d. One again. this ch 
h bas1 by all marilte ich had ch a ch · 
Marketin Ch.-rge ror the Various arket Outlete 
r of th · 
th1 s . e • 
on a p r 
includ in 
t e to report by th owner or are shown i.n able VII. 
Cb .. otal 
t °'1tlet per he ) 
T pd.nal .28 . )6 .1.2 . 76 
sct1oa 
. 1.0 .,a .os .6.S 
. 05 .4S . 05 . 55 
. 15 . ,o . 07 . 72 
.10 • _ 07 . 51 
. 10 • 40 . 05 . 55 
M!t 
0 . 22 0 . 22  
0 . 22  0 . 22  
p in Plant p r Station • Ch • 
1 t t 







• Ii lt s as 1 
,. .  any other f 
e market I • arge \fas made 
· t outlets wh 
• 
'1h anagers and owne ■, 
supplied th data on 
■, 
et1ng cha • 
'l'Am. VII. J·�J,.DL O CHARGES FOR FIP'l'EE EAST 
SOUTH DAK A LAUGHTER ROG ........... .... T OU LETS 
ON PER HEAD BASisl 
arge Yardage Commission 
,. 
. ;z 220-pouad ho a. 
The charges listed 1 ii 
e char es , 1n 
• 
• 
un b S in o  r to  
on 190 , 210 . 2JO. 
II. 
T 
:y- t  n 
2SS 
190 lb. ho 210 lb. hog 
t outl t ( 
. 398 . )60 
Aug \·on 
. 342 . 3].0 
.289 .262 
. 379 . 343 
. JOO , 271 
. 289 . 262 
l . 100 .100 
. 100 . 100 
Pl lt p 
ho s. 





230 lb. ho 255 lb. hOg 
and 
. :329  .297 
. 283 . 2.55 
.239 . 216 
. 313 . 282 
. 248 . 224 
. 2)9 . 216 
. 100 . 100 
• 0  . 100 
, et1 Ch 
t al 
1 t n 
adjust1 ce paid by th 
arlcet outlets to n t prices rec ved by tho t er. 'fhe ch es , 
Table VI 
pound elaught r 
VIII . ETI G CHARO FOR FI_'li" "1i'li� 
SOUTH D f1f A SI.AUGHT HOO MARKET1 
OUT 
PER HUND POUND AS S 






1aa, on a sbipnent of twenty 
and auction as wei t. of th hog increuiea. • 
case or dealers, vho charg on per undred ....,.,..,_ baa1 
en maricetin - charg e on the per bundNd 
pared b.Y arket t .i tem.nal 
ar hown 1n 
• • • 
11arket1 · · oh . e tor all · el t • f·effl!.nal marketiftg ch • es vmed 
w1th th · ze ot th consig ent. Tabl n shows various t mlnal 
s tor varlou9 size conai - ment • A8 the c.onsig _ ent 
Tbue, the prodll-cer 
Who 1 le to cona1 tt l _  sh1 cite at one time ha& an -actf'an e 
Yer producer who can con > gn only all ah1 ent&. 
Size of Con 
l h  
2-10 h ad  
ll-25 he· 
Onr 25 h 
.419 
. 317 
2$.5 lb. hog 
(Total · ·arketing charge in· d.Ofiai4i and -_ 
c•n s ·r·bundred pound ) 
.475 .4Jj . 391 
. )So - Yl-7 .:n:3 
. )60 . :329  . 297 
. ,,.,.1 . )12 .282 
Th auctions hed th ext hi .he :t et1 cha.rg · • The total 
24 
char a for- the auettona aver 8d . 320 07 th 
the 210-pound h , .264 tor the 2JO-pound o • . 2:,a �or the 25.5-
hog. T ng tions 
it in 
th total et 8 variation. 
eal n had only' on 1 ar 
th deale · ch 











TABLE ll . TERMINAL MARKETING CHARG 
VARIOUS SIZE CO SIGNMEN'I'S 
190 lb. 
signment 
■ - , 
• 
·. variation 
Weight ot Ho 
210 lb. ho 2)0 lb. hog 
I f - 190-pound hog , .289 tor 
tor each weight w , du.e pri• 
marlly to Yari.at1.on1 ln the COlllllislion ch · -•• although all -
• 
th• ocaai.eaion oharge. 
The pack 
- t• making up th 
• 
llafketing charge, 
0th r Consideration. 
Although actual r..e7 CnA1"Ues are import t. th are other 
t oto .. s 'Wld.ch a: prob hq just ·. iaportafft an oui·._ he collSid Nd 
und r a?keting char s. 
One ot thes cons1d r, tions is  the Yalu of t and 
the arit. · outl t. In other rde, cost ot the t, · an ater 
to the £armer off t b-y th velght gai - f th cons pt1on of the 
maJ�e't1lig perserm l, es 1. y tho conn ted 
th th auction were of the o on th ·t el _ r hogs 
will g ·-- -n en&tlgb. eight by the con$UJ1PU.On of teed water to pay for-
th _ cost of th f and. _te.r and t11 galn b · k an er all of the 
shrink loss. oth rs of the opinion th hog 11 not at enoum 
at tb m _:et outlet to p ror th ·  teed_. In ct. ,  e,y li.ev the 
ho ay ea los _ w t dun.ng th p- _ od att.e� &n'ivina at the .met 
outl t 
by th £"armer 1.n hi att 
oth P factor 1 
_t 
of 
must be eonm.de · d 
t tG chOo �be be_ t mA'.P1C11l1:. G U . t. 
oE 
hey are • Once - ,a1.n,. th valu 
deba Certainly, t 
result ln •v.a�AU • no 
hog wU.l con hog. 
d cost of 
t wnet,tte 




.teed and 'h�ter? 



















• water at 
111 tl:la bad d w  
• 
all .. -
� II pu 
I 
It, II • 






• the handlin_g boja after th.,- are NCe1 ved 
weighed • 
• 
illi the matket out.let and before , 
teed and water before weighing is 
between arrival and veighi.ng vUl __. :,._t l.OS■ ll �ere 1 
feed and water &Tall.able to 





d tin! tel3 d tetmin • 8 
0th r taoto . , h 
nienc Q 
b 





to th  f er e 
, or 
1:hoU th 
8 stin • Bjork • 
.....,. • ..:u........,. Book CO. Ineo I pp. 240-260 , 
e1ter 
cee not charg tor 
not actually in 
Prtoee p 
AP't IV 
P CE M ISIS 
27 
to ea rn South . · · ta prodn ~er■ tor epecUic .......... � 
ot laugbt· r hog v re collected tor three two-' 
or 19'9 and t wut r of 196o. 
periods in th fall 
Th dpoint w u.s as the prle paid for sped.fie ght 
ola wb n range ot pr1c w reported. en 8lngl.e price was re-
ported. whether an verage , s1ngl , or •most]¥" prlce . 1t w us as the 
pric · paid for th . peciflc weight ·claa 
t outlete did not h ve or did not report 
price paid tor all f'cur we1 t class a or . very 
pen. a tudied. an aver; e eekly price a u 
t day or all thr e 
a pl"ice lt an u . ght an tbmetic 
p d b7 
of the 
daily pr.le a ported by th market outlets. S!.nc o:the.r st-........ VD hav 
th t there 1 1 e TWlation in Prlelt vi tldn a • than between 
e s • t· e w 17 &Yi r, e pt'lce vae coneid to be rel vant tor aking 
prlce anal.7aia. 9 pUat1 n ot prices · er a1ic t tlet • ght. 
cl s , and t e peftods 1 • 
In 1utanc wbel'e a price quotaUon was not report 
used. • UJD&ted price 
facto l (1) p d b7 ther tor e weig t 








Inasmuch ,q I, 
. 
sed ae the pri c d 
pr1ce waa 
n 
•1 . ,  • 
• 
i( • 
• shown in Appendix Table XVI 
prices 
tlme period aa the mi• 




lt!,! EarlY � . et? , station lleti.n 712. P• 
tural . ent Station, Uni vend. ty or asour1 , Columbi.a, 
October• 19 ,58. 
• 
da · by th maritet outlet w1 the 
pr.le - paid by ch ot the ftf't _n et outlet er :Con­
vert to a net prle 
VIll ) , , hJ'1nk 
by the 
(Tabl IV) ,  w btrac f th pr.le paid. Th 
net prio rec v by the hog h1pper per hund 
ach ot the ma t outl s or th - t 
eig t cl (App x Tabl VII) .  
Analysis ot Variance 
f.f'erenc in n t , c s 
1 olat 
-ay £ ton. · d,esi 
by tb u 0£ 
.10 Th 
th 
tl it • 
t tactor w 
r 11cat1on 1 the very 
e , t in th po 
l error t 
t.h t th 
of 
marke� outl t ,  (2 )  
int tion , (l )  
' and ( ) )  
int net.ion, an: t outlet I t  
eoor• s t 
involv 
• ( 3) 
•• • 










tanter. arketi . charg 
- los s es ( Appendix Table IV! ) ,  · - transportation charg s 
.. e result · 
red pou nds ot 
l1ve1n4ght from e t C 1 
asses covered. • 
ill 1 1 weight class es ,  and 
· ods were an analysis ot variance. A three.­
e average w ekly prices ere us gn was used 
e two replications tor each _ st outlet, ttme period, and weight 
el s studied. Al though th 
aver e price as 
pre ent i n  the u e of 
( ,. 06 ) shows 
rti perl.oda was all. 
ly 
• 
e ettect ot 
anal.ysls 
time per.l. 
th ree majo r 00111parisons, 
weight classee ;  three two-we;, 
·et out.lets I time periods ,  (2) market outletes I 
1 periods weight o1 
1m er1ocis I v t olue •• 
one th wq 
_ - eal a slgnitioant di ffe rence in price tor 
• Snedeco r, statl.tical thodt, Sth 
Prese s Alaes,  Iowa, 19;6. 
• pp. )56-)66 . 
29 
all t Cto?' except th et out.let ght interaction and. t.he et 
t.let X X e p rlod interactlon. 11  Ho 
no th :t th d1ff•Nnoe bet en et ouUeta waa l. 
the en.tr ra-ie• tween eight ol 
r, it ahoul.d 
than t.hat 
tve t 
pert • 12 Pr!.c d1t£erence el ht C e was 
ch as \h eight ot slaughter ho s 1 indio t1ve ot fird.ah and quaU.ty. 
Dltferenc· 1n e period we alsc> expected. A the supP]'1 of 
au ht r ho s changes oY&r • the prJ.ce paid c be expect to 
A high r vo e enabl buyers to be re eelect.1. and thus 




t · e perl..ods as, further brou t out i.n the inter-
than the 1nt.eractlo not inclu 
et. ·outl ts b m eh l.ower F values 
arket. outlet. • • _et outlet. 
vei. t el 
- ontidtmcte. 
int l}-actton showed no aipltleance at the l. level of 
,ue than the v 
6,00 ) .  
X t 
The ot significant 
a lower 
period int raeticn (2 .  00 eompar -to 
cla in ractlon indi.oatea that the price dU't' nm gbt 
et een cl • di not 111 - · ftcantly at£ t e - tteNJDC in rt 
et. outl ta. 
. • • pp. 2lt6-249. 
12 vu on1y 841 JJ COIIQ)a:Nd to 62. 00 










e ruark l 
asses and - h less than 







di:t'f'erence between Dlaricet outlets when 
las ses and Ii " 




Th market ouUet X tia• period interaction · 




· f'•rence in th• Ul'ket outlet I weight 
• between we1 
Th e  F Yalue :tor aarket out.let■ 
- 2275. 83 ror Vlll.gbt clua and Um• pat • 
Th th t outlet rlo 
i e s var.led th 
rio • pply condit1o 
outl _t . 
gbt e t nod n erac.Uon 
an.at on t affect p-nc dirt-
• ply or • 
qu ty 
ot -;ught ght. 
in price or dttt Nnt ti br-ou t t i.n th  
ght cl the an :11 ) .  
T p CE 
14 7.03 .s.o a. ,;•• 
u.11 3. 72 62.00•• 
27;.10 136 . 5.5 2275. 83 • 
42 2. 26 . os .a:, 
28 J--31 .12 2.00•• 
2. 8 .48 6.oo•• 
). ll . o  .67 
,10,Jl .06 -
tal {C  ) ).59 JlJ. 2) 
•• l • 
da 1"0C' t, t out-
l t  i :t all t. n outl . t et 
f 
t e pe il 
rerentl;v' · ong the rt arket 
The eigni 1oance in the w l 
as al o xp ted. 
entials among eight clas es That is.  as the 
buyer become more discrim1nat1 a1nst th low � 
and tinish 
and d1fterenc � 
- J .. 
RECEIV 




•1ght Classes (V) 














• overall analy s of 
hypothesi t 
... '""'•"�&!ce co� no - to t st the 
- ar l)l. or all outl t -...... ......... .a. t e 
�ecLom tor t e 
31 
tudl • 
arti y b t ot th 
l.arg t rket outlet ot ·l.au 
et •  rottttiNlllt!tA 
pt d 
st u . con st of th te nal, auetion 
t.hr • numb r on and thr , 
on , three. 1h 




outle in th :rou ,  (2)  
OVJlersbip (·nAJBKtl� 
� 1'"'RA) . Onl7 on 
outlet (pac1ee ber :tour) cant1.nPA• 
the group. 
o1 all other ) e 
eco largest out.l 
ar co 
d al.era mBllner one two. 
p - : (1 ) l e 
th the oth r ma.Jt'Ket 
d ( J} e econd 
e n roup II , th 
u 
th th o'ther et Uets 1n 
e t e l  est 
the COll'lPi� :80ll8 nonortho on in the t.he o • .5 percent 
l ot 
own in • 
to denote . m. cane • e result 
.......... _... d 
pric es er cOll'lp ■ 
area s There.tore. the d rees ot fr � 
ere p Mean down into two groups. 
• ill ,._�, _ .. 
,1 as defined by volume r hog rece1 ■ 
the other market outlets w1. thin t largest - JI _ _ _ __nt area. 
The ou.th a numb r one and 
pack ing plants ill and packer wying stati on 
DWtber e and na1 sted ot padting plant 
(term. 
• 
a.de in - -
as def'in -_ by vo1ume compared 14 
_p · lar st aricet out.l t compared with the 
ncond larg t ark t outlet (packer number three ) .  1 
large t - et ouUet compared th the other firms und r the . e 
ii 
:._- numbe r one and the 'b.ty.lng iaution * s iUllllb r one and 
e compar1Lae"i n vaa g largest. ma rk et 
·r. - r - _ d '1111 
Orth o nal comparison (wh each comparison is independent 
• re made except 1n the south et area vh · 
eta were eaoh 
cont1dene waa ua.t 
Tabl n 
. , in two ccnparlsons. 







oth _rs l 
et 
re 
d by th 
d 
t 
j r OU 
. 61 
. 001 




1. 34 22. I3•• 
. :30 s.oo• 
us to d 
tl • in southe 
tho - paid by th oth r outl ts n 
· nc · in n et  pnc 
st outl 
tle 
T • PARTIAL Rll�'[l¾"·n1 
TABLE X FUR � 
0 S OARE 
OUTLETS 
Co parl on D Bum of -ean 
Square Valu l 
others 
Second 
•• Si ti.cant at o. � l vel. 
• gnificant ·at 5 level. 
1In the Southe t area th 0 . 5 l el o r  con.tideno 
s1gnific anoe si ne the compariso ns war not orthogo nal. 
2 i s under s e own r p. 
cee p aid by the largest a?1c t , 





s1 ticant d1 f 
st outl t and the 
e vas reveal between 
.. ever, not price 
• second largest outlet re significantly higher than tho 
the other outlet under the e ownership. 
The hypo th  s1 that th southeast area 1 s  a perfect et 
d be rejected o n  th b 1 ot the slgniticant price d1ft'erenc 
t>ei�weie:n the larg st out1et other outlets 1 n  the area. 
lae ot a s1gn1f1cant pric dit't re nce beT,1ntern the 1 est 
th second 1 st  outlet i oat t rices pai.d by th 
tlets 1 n  the area camparable. he signif'lcant dU'te 
er, 
ln net pr.le . · pald by th seoom 1arg · outlet and the otb. � ttr:m. 
u.nder the · ·· e owner. p 1ndtca · s that non-prlce factors 
la.port t. llltl:a ·e in ttra.e ·ug · ll . .  to eert- · a types ot -- ,._ 
mam.e· t outlet. , ght b eoavenlence and: lmmed!.at p �. 
Another Po · sible explanation of the pn.ce dift Natl found .S..ght 
th t lOW\tr quality hogs t nd to � . · ld to local outlets, . 1 · hlp · 
qu.Ql.lty w1.&.:ma.1L.� to the 1arg r aitc Olttl..ets. Beoau 
••--h� clas i.ndicat.es ont, to : ted degn : \he quality and tb1 
in • ....,.IA-!&P th1 posstblli ty · be coasidSNd. 
On th ba . • e of t , e · ar1s0n or pr.to .'l":1".IPlilwlUJot th · two largest 
tl ts in th .sr, � og lket !.n 
· theast South D -ota -.,uld ace· ¢ed.. B ever .. th t:Lading of 
�1:.-.� ... - cant pJ'ic· dittereneea oet,W'iJ!m the 13l9g et ou� otb r 
outl.et,s, and b t t second l�est outlet and t other oatl s 
r the • ownenbip · e site.tea the reject.ion oL t.h bypath . s 
\ a per.r ·c,'t .. ·• ext. t • OnlF 1t thee pr.le <litt'erentials _ 
own t.o be due to quality diftAwme-
Uet co a,ecept, · * 
Th compari.soa in group II sh 
e l 1 · -i  or aontidene • 
e,;,1� and tbie . � co clud . to be 
•· 
ee et tlet in 











m have an 
• 
] , 
., _  e in. s delivered to the several 
owed no 81. n1f1cant dit"terence in 
net price paid between the market out.lets at th , 
Here tbe hypothee1 1• ace _ • - •
f'eot mal'ket area 
fterential Among Select$! ark 
Cents per Hundred POunda 
• 












- tl t 
oth r 
pel' ark outlet or olected outlets and co. natio-- of' 
sons mad 
1n e analysis or varianc in 
tor th l 
prlc report was .17 p r hunclredt,Ji. t hi e:r 
t ma:Ek t outlet than tor th oth r outlets 1n the southeast 
• Th n th two la st market outlet 
w s on:4' ,01 per bundredw t. Th aocond l est et outlet paid 
et 
under th s 
e 
or • 27 p r hundredw igh.t ore than th 
p-. ( a.ble XII). 
et outlet 1n the nort east 







3. Second ..... -.. ·-·t ... 
other packers and deal.era 
-3. '}+2 
1Pos1 ti• number eane ouilet 11 
outlet( s) . 
2 at.i.Ye number 111eans outl.et list 
outlet(s) .  
3m :t1nn under e e ownership. 
fferenoe Per Market Cutlet 
AvllrilU!':V 
(Per individual rlce) 
pounds ot 1 Vweigbt 
- .14 




Although not all ot tb laught r bartows and gilts rais tn 
ea.at rn South Dakota ·n rk ted 'th?OQgh th• .n.tteen marke\ oo:tlets 
incl.ud 1.n tbi stud7. th aggre ate volume was larg _ enough to .Y. an 
adaqu te an.alysi s  ot the d stlnation ot slaughter hogs rai .ad 1n th· r 
Th v, .· t slau ht.er hog from the tt.een net outlet was d1V.S.ded 
into tiu- ola.ssifie · tlona : ( l )  ho . • slaughtered at the muk.t. outl.t 
ere thCf.Y are reeei..-ed t t.h r ez-. (2) hog shipped to slaughtering 
plant 1'lt.hin the area tu • 0) hOgs ahi.pped outaide or the • 
Hogs Slaughtered at th et Outlet 
Paoltl plants were the oru.y typ et outlet which had e 
t .e1llt1e to o volull·• l h�fflng ot hog at. the mark � outl..et itself. 
c• were reoal•· t � ere and other · et outlets in the 
v· oft.en ���tend the eaae day they, were recei Generally., t.h · 
paCtki plant would M1J" on nonaal d 17 or 17 rec . pt. tor the 
101: to operat the plant. Oec&lionall.1', pacld.ng pl.ants would 
x-equ t thet.r prooUPt11man urc a to supply ir of a certain "YP• or 
b 1n order t,o at1e;ty d.and. 
Al 011 
pl.ant located el th 
Gr 11011ra1M!m 




DESTINATION OF SLAUGHTER HOOS 
• • • 
.... I 
• g 
• .. • 
• £l • 
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Ill 9bipnent o 11 Y• hop rom a paaldng plant u■ 
area and 
•
occurrence. it. vaa done occaslonall.y' to nen out the auppl.7 bet.ween dater 
• er 1d.th1n or outside ot the area studied. 'thls t1P• 
t conred onl7 a small peroen'tage ot any packing pl.ant.'• total 
l 
tor 
l t  
t 
t 
bout 60 oE th total annual vol or th 
in this udy et outl thi-ough 
f 
r plac of bu- n • ho often 
Shipment o,t th1 type 
��----,.,� plan't 
ations and d • h onl3 ark t types 
· all ot their 0 thin th nr • Th 
--•"'J,#'lli- all ot thalr l t for 
.. ,.,..�,., al to slaugbt,�_ .-� 
to ne � ...... ng l t and t ouJ.d S_ ( be1�4JS 




t h  ror 
th t auctions 
bout )1 of 
tbh the 
) .  
etion pp 
th r 
annual velum. nnd wa# not done on a gular chedul.e. 
• tt.een madcet out. 
included 
which they ·ere _ 
Wi re  slaughtered at the ark 
Hogs Sl - t ered thirt the Area 
Inasmuch as marJ1' 0£ the market ontlets lacked the facill ti s to 
do volume slaugh tering ot ho s at · g were 
sblpped to slaughtering plants wl thin the � • 
lnol.ud hog · shi.pped direct� by th al'ket. outlet which bought h 
th packing plante am tho which were bought at other market out­
• by hqen tor th ...... N-l _,. 
Th pack r bly1ng st aalers er 
wh ich . h1p,ped hogs t a paok1ng plam • 
er buying station 
slaught.ring. The deal rs , 
within the area 
hoga to th parent , 
.l portion of the hog 
also alanghtered within 
w�a shi,ppi 
I 
- - ship 
_. .. "'.' plant■ 
etimes 
area. One auction 
about 751, of i ts annual wlume slaughtered within the area. wb.Ue ano 
auction had no bo • al anght.ered vitbi.n the area (Table 
ed. only 
20 of their total 
;l to-r the te 
al ¥01ume to plant. w.l thin the area cms1:�1n 
100 for th.e deal ra and � st :ti.one. 
31 
tb 
100 ot t eir total 
vol_ t the plant wn1-� 
About 20 ot th · 
lets 1 lud.ed in tb1 tudy 
al vol e tor th ti.ft . n · 8t o t.-. 
f. LE XIII. HOO -•7""·� 
l 
sh1pped to a packi 
17 









up to hilt excl.lM,l,M,JK Co t 
Coast stat • 
t of th o 
nal, and • 
noted before, � ing plants g nerally alaught•­
_:___ _ they were rece1. v 
total amm 
!I • 
TDiATIO O LIVE HOOS � FIFT SI.AUG 























Deal.en. Paokin Planta, 
and y1 Station. H •• I 0£ ho :, elaughtered 1il1 tM.n 
g■ Slaughtered 111 thin 
2InoJDdea markets in stat 
':Includes aa.rtceta in stat 
II il 
aout.h. 
4?naludea Jl&l'k.ta within Sou Dakota 
Stnoludee &J'ket• weet ot south Daleo 
at.ates. 
6Inoludea aarket.a 1n 
7Includee all eta eaa 
South Dako 
those adjolnl 
to the aouth. 
SOUt.h Dakota to 
o Sl 
Th ht � hoga sold through the ctlona 
tend.nal a hipp outs:t. or the area for -� v ............ 
Most of the hogs shipped outtd.de ot th 
nt.e outh tudted. shipp as tar 
th aa southern Texas and st eout. th hoga al.so 
shipped to inte olos · to south ota. 1 - eat rcenta ot all 
bog shlp outside or th w shipped to th est Coaet. '!be 
rndnal was the onl.Jr rt<: t outl wh1 . sllipp d li •• slaugh · r h • 
at, and th t onl.7 .5 of 1 ts total arumal. YOl • o et outlet 
rtJport· 11 ho s north of the tad1 • De lnat.ion 0£ 
al t outl s tudied 1. -....-•• �� 1n l XIII. 
northeast Sou D ota arket rea 1nclud 
1 •• Out 0£ tot arum. vol e ot 260 • 000 el.aught ho tor e 
� r out.let • onl7 1,5 ,000 re . pped outsldi of' tor :lau ter-
i. • Thi - onl3' about S. 8 ot the tour tl •'  total anmia1 vol • 
o • th t out of the a not shipped 011t of South 
tsl or t.he � etu ed. 
'ftle southeast ..,,.!!lnl'l'l cal area inol.ud nv 1,� lll&Jt'IU� out.l t e 
ut S, 000 alaugh:t � ho • were DLl.ia.v..,ed out o� th1s tor sl hter-
• Thi about 16. S of th aairran tJ.e total ammal '901 
th e outl t.s 
T·rm�ortati.on Co 
al htv h 
to Out d 
to d1 
tar • t 
aughtered <hts1.de the Area Studied 





Dakota but were shipped ou 
. ', 
2.3)),000. 0 • b'CB 
Coast. 
• 
e area ere 5hipped to 
.. 
, .





were shipp aa • th 
Id. .  eta 
lit.ant points i.a a oostly' 
proce • Th arumortati fth:ll?atut and _ nkage 
et with ho producer in dl · ant market areas 1 
d1ea ar ti Ye advant . oYer th • 
Trans rt :t1on charg a to th Mt Co t are bet n l. 75 
2.00 p · hundred pounds. c;;ruit.PQ'tu1 bet n .oo and 
l. ,0 and cna.raaa to est st t s een • 80 l. So. ( 
IV) Th se charg do not includ an.Y' o sation ror ahrinkage lo e 
or orippli or e th whi long stance �• __ .,_ 1tm>lve. 
Transportation rat e tru rat to all pointa. Only on 
et outlet ( -.-:�tu•• 
tor rail l r di.eta.no s. Th rang in 
transportation ch. (l )  ......,. .... ...., ... �-
to the de t1nat1on �- . dill in 
atan es 
ota 
(2)  var.,1rt CQ.8rt,iU1�• du to d1tt9 rent d. tl ti n point w1 n the 
ol • ft.cation u 
e ab111 ty to pq or tr 
loeses and still comp • I 
t.es that eastern South Dakota ha■ a COCIIP I 
po • • · - u 
----
• 91" =--''"' - to th.• - tb .,. 
' -- .. effJi I • an \>etw $ 
I • e1111 • ii � 
d .. ch • ,di -





u a  
• 
.. _..- __ , ) used rail ald.JDenta to &D1' extent � the charges 
• d. 
It.Id tl'llok were comparable ror sim1 a 
C'l■I VU da.e to blO t'-aoton1 
PIil• • 
l � .L ---





TASLE . V. SPO.RTATIO CBARQ ON OUT 0 
D etinat1on 
OF LIVE SI.AUGHT HOGS 
e Ode • ot arket 
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nation 



















1Inelwtea et, in st t adjoining SOu o-ta to the utb. 






thin uth Dakota but outsld . or tud.\, . •  
m!S-.,.11...-ll!tPa of south to � ucltai , th W st Coast. 
et. in t CO .te • 
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udes mane • 
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\Ilg • .• 
ot\ly to th  C 





CO C SlO 
1n Sollth Dakota 1 
oalv • _ J. Uon ot 
e!�la�tsT, n t retum to the .1. --.uv,a 
tudy ere1 (l) to det 













GU arket outl S in 
e t  to th m et o 
-th er 
estinaUon ot al tar hog 




f'erenc i.n the net pric 
th 
tl. t ,  
_, (4) 
A portion t st rn el---.� .... for -�·� on the 
ball or hCMIIO«emrJ.ty 1.n li v eting ctS.c • 





cash inCC!me from sl.aughter ho 11 a second 
• 1 ncam.e f'rom cattle and the mark 
which the � ... --r 1· 
step to11ard mmm1zat1on of in.can t -� this enterprise. 
es ot thi • • _ _,_ prices pd. 
for sl.aughter hog b7 nr1 s aJt: 
epec1t1 c weight c1 ... ,� ·-· 
shippi ng slangb t r 
( J) to detemine 
·s.. 
• 
- tvaluat& net. prices paid 
and (5) to dete 
bog lllarlc et 
ii hem the 
• • 
; e t'ollow1ng h7POthesla was 
. - . is no SS.gnin.cant , • 
th tamer ror speci.t1c gbts ot alaugh1.er h • at speci1'1c times Id. th-
1.n the ajo ho al'ket areas in east.em SOu. Dakota. 
�u th Dakota vu s 
., 
This area vu di a pa.t r  
adjotm. oountiee �n m.se. The largest aarket, ou - · r pai r  of out1• _ 
aa d.eftMCl b,T vo1uae o� alangbt.er hog · _ h sub-area was 1nC1 
2 
the nudy. Prel.1mlnary info . ation ob n f'rom the et outlet 
111M1ae· en t in p. raonal .nterti 
tor h et outlet or "Ph,� 
con"'VI :rt 
ot anc • or.tal u..go ... �.u 
t -•,;,&.&,,11,fican 
• on the 
JJlillu.11� toroe t to 00111ra1� 
• . c1 1nto tioa collBC'ldllCI 
wo-i,w.i:K p r!Ods 1n 19.59 and 1960. 
st 
, acb thin p ti ct maJnctJT. exc>ec1r.ai1 to 
eld 1"tl to t 
let 
te .. ,.,.,.._ 
th typ 
ra::Ll.U:Si• Anetio h 
25 th out.l • 
th oth r 
in-­
et out-
et ou  d into to 
·e ot • recel.Yed f'rcn 
-• enerally .:It ..... ... ., _  
th lftl!!t,.f'6: tl9t. 
• 
Thea ed to net pric es and anal.7z - by an analy'si 
t t .. _ _. - as emplo11 · ; . Snlldecor' Ii na 
to deteo t, dUterence 1 n  • · . pdc 
The anal.7 s ot th market outlets i ncluded in thi s  study vas 
basis of a rrect mark et concept. Because the pric 
- tlet td. • 
· tor all at'ket ov.tlets wit.Mn a geo ap· 
th e e net farm • Generally. a market area 
clud•s a large price-report ma:tket outlet and 
thi n t arltet' procuNJment area. 
'!he procurement tor each et vas di vi 
entric zones. Although th. peroen 
ZOfte ftl'ied tor each et ouUet, they �==; :r tor th . 
.arer zones and decreased as the stance trcm •· �, 
fhe _. _.,., and 1ng plants bad the largest p?'OCUNlnent 
areas· w1 tb bo • ot outlets having extendi to a 6o mile 
ad J)l'OCUNment are as of 40 to SO radi • fll 
stat.ions and _ _ era procured their alaught.er hog s  within 
mile rad1 8 0� • 
the fifteen II et wtlet.s studied suggested th ntstence q� tvo arket 
Q"eU. '!he north t area inel.ud · e largest out.let and t.hree othere,. 
wu;a...,., the 80lltheast area 1noluded the largest ouUet and dx others. 
4) 
tance f .·· . tb 
tr _ sportatio co per h dred 1'01.lnGS 
_ • Tb retore. th w • 
ror flt ouUet,a 
ch had a l · • procu - t th �or tho __......_ l)N.CWranent 
transportation Qharge tor "�_,.,... --'I'll�..,. .149 per 
h\ml'h- ··Lliat't'&ao. t· ght. Auction aVE•ra�ea about .141 per bundredve1ght , pack 
•. l.60 p r hundr _ - 1ght. 711\g tlons ut .124, d 
The ue ot th 8br1nk losa s\ aleo be ·ooneld in tb 
ot th ouU • the mnount o rink loa · ep to 
a high d'AOl'l!SOA on th ·ta.no · traftl ., althoU 1t do not lnor ... · in 
direct. · _ • the value of 
N di-stant outlet than 
to nearby tlet . J)l'OOQ.Nment 
CQlp\lted ·on th b ot results 
r l tor ho 
emm1,ci to the un!m.nal auctio , just ov r x pperl \o 
the ¥��� plant and Onq about • · tor S:U.PlD;� to u:,:;Q.1;11:n·c, and 
ah:llN>,ur ll'1MH1N..ll.,, 1.nc:u.w:1ea e salon, Ya:l"dl!Ute, 1IU1ur. 
rtant n n 
et tlet. 
la, the d1e . ram to the market outlet 1.nereas•• the 
ill · 1norea a. O mrally • an ad.di tt.onal 
Ol p er add1 ttonal t1 ve miles ls made 
t ransportation charg es tor ho sh1p111mta were greater 
I 
se with a __ , .. 
, . 
ll!!!'li!ll - .., 
plants about 
dealers about $.1.32. 
eelect10-
I 
the ahr1Jlk· e- lo u  1• greater o n  abipnttnts to 
Aleo, market outlets with larg 
., I 
have greater a••rag• shrinkage lou t.h those with all J)l'O(n1Nlllant 
areas. 'lhe aver • rl.nkage loss vas • 
obtained fl'QD prenous res earch and vu all.ghtly' unde j 
� station 
• I ' 
.-i, _ I -
-- u - - ...,.., --� .L-.., 
j ror 
hoge 
Ina ch ae th• 
total market· charges· nried by types ot muket outlet • they wre 
price reoel. tram each 
high ·_ $.)5-40 p 
pri.e pat ;c;q�.-e\:, $utl t-, � el St and • · 
etl- � ch�,e:u · · ansportat1on 
Vt!.t:1�& net, pd.ct . p 
The � . : s 0£ arl. o · .1'eal 
th n pi-lees p 
ght, ClUJ!lff 
t,1 · ol ........... �" 




ea:::�:e_t O\\Uet._ than · 
Pr.lo. dif'terene-es oetween 




--·•-· 1-n� nct'.1 
aJrr·�!t prS.,c• ditt r-
outlet. � e ouUet did not h ve • llbU other bad 
a charg a hundred pound • 
.&. • Aft r 
ooll ted, - . sta, and shrink 
deduc to am.ve t an a. _ _  
-. • , ed n.cant. "'.,..,...,_, __ 
• d by mait<et ouUet , weight claaees, 
there as aller ditterenc b t n 
perl.ods and weight claaa • • • 
e::zpected, ainly due to ch 
...... _..:,it ot a • 
terence between . time peri 
s 1 n  supply ot ho mai1cet. 
• son of th year. 






l,!!.ll,,IIMII-IB interaction indicates that the pric ditterenc11 be-tween veigbt 
aaes d not slgnU'icant.ly atrect the tt rmces in price between 
et. ouUets. 
gn1ticance in th et outl.et x t1m od int ract1 on 
Al"l!mll!A bet n mail'k�rt OQ-Ue varl. amc:,ng th -
U=e � attec supply oondit.io ns dUtenntly mM>ng th 
et OllU 
The .::1�11.&.1-•.a.•---• in th eight cl.ass x till ---c �  
&1110 Vari tiona in ppq over t 
mtial.a That i , the 
� beoaa• re cH. scrJ.a1na nst lower quali t..7 bog 
increase•• 
Qllal1ty 
and �• o slwght. hogs are detend..ned to certain degr< b)-
ght, and di£ - erences ln pr.te·)s tor fferent QUali.tt ar b.ronghl 
Rt. in ght el.as$ � . f1t GE th. anal1 • 
th td.gnltlcant dU: erenc� o_ng outl•t.s 1n ne pri.c ·a d 
neo aatat the :t. au t1tt . et 
outltt constitu:t a perfect maritet-. 1!J1 1n line 1 th• reeults 
found when pro�ent. areas 11$N d tined b1 arit outl.•ta. 
fh · analyst· ot th . outlets in the north an o-£ SOU.th llako 
-,.--.,�Ki that ere no ld.gnl.ticant dt.tte · ce.nt 
oonft.ae11ee level ln the net prle paid -·- mcUK4t't, outlets. Tbts 
oea as coneln Gd to con Utu.te market.. 
fh hypoth s that. Ule southeast. are .approaeb a p rtect 11 et 
i rej · _ on th .  bwn· or th m.gnU1eant pr.lee dif'te�e towld 
to ed.st. betw n the l.ug st outlet and 
th-8 prloea ot th - J.arg · t -uete 
r outlets u th• 
und to be C · e. The 
aigrdft.oan-t dit'f'.rence _ :w 
ftJ'IU under - • 
CODwm1 and 
est ou.tl rt and th other 
eatea that non-· dee fact.ors. auch ·s 
.�1:=�- • ay an t.nrluence 1n att,racting 
..u..,. to oal'kln t._ypea or et outl. s. Only- if the price dU'terence 
OIIJ1 to be du to quall�7 dlttereno-ee i.n o,,.ou.�, 
d.eu.-.�P8<1 to the T8ftl tlet could M>Otbet!11e be acc�e1,ec. 
1 
I la �,;1o.a. � tt reno 
- lind.� 
CJCll�t1�11! w•-...k� pde••· 'INIDSJ>G 
81tlte. S1111Uaril.¥, 0 
- et. oo.t­

























bat een the ll8Cond laq 






1111 "'., .... ----ter hoga 
OU I 
11 ea in Mt prices betveen IL8Jt. 
:S:ons 1n the data. The use � a a: , 
I. 
___,,__,._ rtation oo.te. and ehrint,-ge losses ma,y 
the lack r a quality st.andard 
46 
more pl'eeiae than l1vewe1ght 1a  a erleu lim1tatio11 •• detiJd.ng 
c parable prices. 
n.pnc factors ltO't. included in tbe anal.Ted.a should so be 
con d.ered. Th Yalu or cov red p , ediate pa,aent , con nienee .-
teed, wat r. and weighing tao111t1ea. or arq o.th r et outlet . erd.e• 
may be consid red by ·eU-era to ott et a, dif -ere al tl. 1ft prl.cee 
bet - n mawet outlet -•· 
.17 
tor the large&t. mark.et cutlet. than £or the other out-ut.e ln the south. 
• The net price ditterenct betlNeu the lar • t am econd 
largest ouUets vas . 01 per hundredv-ei ht. The sec l eat 
outlet ot $. 27 p r hundredweight ore than th otb r 
outlet.s under the • ·  ewnerslnp. 
In the northeast area the �Best outlet 
price ot .14 pv hundredwel_ t lee the other outlets. 
About 60 . ot the annual V0.1.1W11e o.t el _ . tel' hogs mark- - · through 
the titt n mark t outlets st.u ed at. th 
they · re sold. Anoth tr 20 re slaughtered - thin th_ are included 




- ere slaughtered out,side ot the 
s N shipped l1 v. as tar sou Dako th west 
The abUity w th e distant ma:rv•IL ... , ... -.,... aft r pq .. 
611t ot traneportat;lon dltargee and 
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tanc traveled., Thls do no t:· elude at\l" shrtnk 
dared in th s 
S'lmlec:t· that 
Gen$, ...-�- ···• on1y r 
· ts.on of og . 
_ st be con­
It bas no 
ese- are all ot th· factors -.• conl1dered. 
ch 
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- tuat!.bl'l• He 
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gn . a 
· eh apply 
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losses llhich woul-d 
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tors wb1 oan be asai. f!ll �tar., value were eon-
ddered. Each individual t 
to h1a particular d 
,ould consider all ractora wtd 
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nturns for other - and should •�e his 
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1111 1111 s shown that in .m.al2)' 
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:--;- cultural Exper!.men� 
Ii - aour1 .  October. 
APPENDIJ 
XHIBI A 
t a ber ____ 
Town .._.....,_ ....... _..,..., County( ) -�---..... ----� .... Stat• --� ...... ------
Type or atket __ ......, ___ _ 
Person Intern and TiUe ____ _,... ...... ....,___,....,. _ _.._,__._...._......, __ 
Interviewer _______________________________ ....,. __ ..... ______ _ 
ackers1 DtJtl tfe 
• tJ:!H!§POrte\On ·Costs 
(1) at 1 the t cal r te th t tru.cker eh- e 1ocal r ere 
o haul o s into th1 · et? Per ? �--------..--------
Pi~ r he 1 Per ----------------
It p r  le baeie ia u • t is th typical · · ze ot lo T 
( 2 )  at p r cent ot slau tv hoge ar r· e1 -ved t 
stanc ·s? 
0 to 10 l s ll to 2.5 __,_ ____ ,._,......,.......,.......,_.._ 
·---------
26 to 50 OVer .SO lee _______ .......,. ______ __ 
( J) t t nal &iic et 1 only p :tronig b7 £ er ln t s 
oounty( a ) ? -�-------------------------------....... ----------
at 1 the a•erage at e to at t.erminal? _..,... _____ ...,.. __ _ 
(4) at 1 the typical r th t tru e ch s 
county to haul bo to at te nal? P r cwt? -------------..-
P bead? _________ P l ? _�---------------------
ber _____ SUb .Area 
e ot Marlcet ___________ _ 












• a e f era in · 
• 
• 
I£ per mil basis i us at is 
f.109 II -
( 5) at are the ajor nta wh re ho 
t t ers ch e to haul to th e point ? 
to these point 7 t � cent ot your ho 
t thi mk 1 
51 
t, are ra.t.lro rat. 
to eaoh of h dtatl 














aw typS.cal di ce and siz 
;tn:J:enip;•r• thi s  into 
-
on or elli 
other c 
Total C 
























pei-c nt e fl  at 
p cvt. f, or a 
blieis partiaul..v 
• 1 r o� the no <Hit Nntial b rt ,oar 
.!DI 
• typical size o-r load? ____ _ 












. · • 
,. 
• 
buying and selling pric ? )  
of ale ..,.. ..... _ 
fte7 ntlalt Per h 
Com Dt · I ________ .....,_,__....,......., __ ..,._...,.....,..__.....,.......,. ....... .,..... ..... _..,.....,....._ 
- I 
• 
• • Md Per avt --- ---
Sl s and.Gilt 
Pert oti _......,._,_ _____ ( one ) 
1. 
1�200 1bs. 
200::�0 lb . , . 
180-200 lbs. 
Qrer.2Z9 lb . 
....... -----------....---- Typ 0 






own----- County ( s) --------- . : au -----
of et - r - ancet. 
• 
--------
e listed we1 t On the table "'�:!_� · 
on ch dq, nning with ndq. ------------
-
_ _:___.....,..al .._ ....... _ ....... iiiiiiiiiiiiii...__ ............................ _ ........ ___ ....... ___ ......., ___ _ 
2. For this s e week• indicate your estimate o� the dai:1¥ percentage 
0£ hoga :received 1ft each weight group. This is t.he percentage which 
each 01' then we1ght olaa es made up ot total al.aughter barrows and 
gilts received each dq ot the week. If' yoo. pre1'er, put 1n the actual. 
ber o� head recei Yed in each veight el.as each day and ve will eal.­
culat.e the percentage. 
eight '. ' '.  _ : . P,rcent. {or yber1 Reca1ved _ 
Cl.aas ndg Tu9ed9X Wednudv=Thurad&y _ Frid!,Y Saturday 
200-220 lbp. 
$ 





















































tlJIU ff. T.lLU& or THI SRIINbGI IOSS J'OR SW.UGftll-HOG SIIIFMllft'S TO nnm E4111RN SOU!I DlfOT4 M.lRDT O'O!Ll!S., 1950-1960 
( Dollar• and oeota per hudrea· pound t) 
.112 . uo . 133 .115 .133 .133 . 114 .111 .132 .129 .113 .136 . 120 . 113 
.an .113 .110 .• cs1 .116 .118 .101 .101 .120 .115 .101 .124 .115 .102 
.083 .098 .099 .083 .099 .100 .oes .01, .098 .099 .083 .101 .101 .085 
.086 .101 .• 100 .oe1 .105 .098 .086 .085 .102 .c»e .086 .104 .100 .083 
.116 • 129 .H7 . 118 .136 .135 .111 .115 .137· .lM .11, .143 .134 .115 
.1., .144 .152 .132 .147 .152 .129 .m .1.ee .1i46 .uo .156 .1• .122 
.oee .101 .106 .o;z .105 .1oe .089 .oae .105 .104 .<»2 .iog . 105 .089 
.us .m .144 .126 .14.3 .143 .124 .120 . 142 .141 .125 .147 .140 .u2 
.126 .144 .145 .128 .147 .146 . 126 • 126 .1 • .144 .129 .151 .144 .1ze 
.u, .152 .157 . 1» . 164 .151 .ue .135 .157 .156 .138 .162 .156 . 13& 
.081 .098 .r»7 .085 ·®7 .age .aa2 .on .100 .<»e .084 .<»o .096 .011 
.132 . 13'3 .11 1 .129 .137 . 129 � 109  . 134 
.118 .111 .100 .ne 
.123 .115 .099 .120 
.098 .100 .oel .098 .099 .099 .083 .094 
.104 .098 .a31 .101 
.104 .09& .083 .@ 
.U5 .uz .112 .135 .142 .134 .113  .1�u 
.147 .14'6 .120 .1,1 
.156 .144 .120 .149 
.108 .104 .086 .100 
.106 .10, .085· . 103 
. 1-41 .137 .122 .ua 
.1<48 .uo . 111 .uo 
.144 .1+4 .122 .• l» .1.a . 1'42 .121 .144 
.1,0 .1·55 .134 .154 
.163 .157 .1'33 .1,e 
.096 .095 .081 .091 
.100 ·°'' .079 .094 '-.n 
\JI 
200-220 lb11 240-270 lb•, 
I 
I' 
'1'.IJd,Z X'1. C01'ltllVD 
•e1et cia!• Ho-200 lb•· zoo...t20· 2b4Jz 220-240 lb•1 
Time Pert.oil "1 • 1'3 Jll • "3 Ill * -3 -1 
11,0., 01at1et WNk 
. s.u,. 1 .100 ·°'° .103 .w .092 .105 .106 .091 .104 .105 
.098 .089 .106 .105 .092 .1-08 .105 .09·1 .101 .103 
tb 1 .001 ··081 .099 .098 .• 0&5 .098 .091 .085 .09-!i .005 
.091 .079 .096 .096 .085 .102 .098 .084 .099 .095 
•• 1 . 110 .099 .'112 . 115 .• 099 .113 .113 .098 .111 . 111 
. 108 .099 . 112 .11, .098 . 117 .112 .<»7 .us .111 
l .09z .oe5 .096 .098 .oee .098 .098 .088 .098 .097 
.092 .093 .098 .095 .oeA .101 .006 .084 .100 .094 
















T1ae Pmo41 tl1 






































T.lBLE XVI. PJlICIS PJ.ID Br FlfTUN USTIRN SOU'!H D&XOT.l 
ILltlmTIR HOG MOD! OU'l'Lll'?S• 1959-1960 
Jlo-200 lb•· 200-220 lb1. 220-2«> l l)••  
1tl _, fl]: tllZ 1'3 "1 tf2 1'3 
Dollar• ana Centi Per Hundred Pouncla 
11.10 13.54 13.30 11.95 13.82 n.eo 11.86 13.70 
11.55• 13.99• 13.� 11.a1 14.20 13.46 11.76 14.22 
11.25 13.00 13.70 11.25 13.45 13.65 11.65 13.60 
11.10 13.90 13.26 11.10 14. 35 13.30 11.ao 14.15 
11.00 13.00 13.� 11.05 13.15 13.30 11.25 12.95 
11.05 13.00 13.20 11.05• 13.45 13.40 11.25 13.13 
11.65 13.71 13.45 11.75 14.ZO 13.30 11.65 14.10 11.50 13.75 12.95 11.60 14.10 13.45 11.25 14.00 
11.65 13.00 13.75 11.85 13.70 13.60 11.15 13.60 
11.55 13.75 13.50 11.75 14.� 13.45 11.60 14. 35 
12.00 13.25 13.95 12.10 13.50 13.95 11.85 13.50 
11.75 13.75 13.-40 12.00 14. 35  13.410 11.25 14, 35 
11.00 12.63 13.25 11.50 13. 13 13.21 11.10 13.45 
10.95 13.05 13.00 11.45 13.55 13.05 11.04 u.1s 
10.e2 12 • .-.. 13.25 11.57 13.19 13.12 11.-43 12.96 
11.oa 13.06 13.00 11.47 13.49 12.88 11.21 13.� 
11.60 13.23 13.35 11.a1 U.48 13.-40 11.60 13.23 
11.60 13.65 u.21 11.85 13.90 13.22 11.60 13.65 
11.20 12.53 12.91 11.49 13.55 12.91 11. 35  u.10 
11.15 12.97 12.75• 11. 35 13.39 12.75• 11.25 u . .w 
11.00 13.25 13.15 11.42 13.12 13.22 11.10 12.98 
11.00 13.50 12.93 11.36 13.34 12.98 11.00 13.4'8 
240-270 lba
1 
·ill '1-2. 1'3 
13.80 11.53 13.43 
13.46 11. 33 13.99 
13.50 11.55 13. 35 
13.30 11.40 13.85 
13.25 11.04 13.05 
13. 15 11.04• 12.45 
u.20 11.00 14.00 
12.06 11.25 13. 35 
13.25 11.25 13.55 
13.45 11.40 14.20 
13.40 11.00 13.00 
13.25 11.00 u.1, 
12.os 10.73 12.40 
12.85 10.59 12.80 
12.57 11.20 12.11 
12.89 10.76 12.89 
13.25 u.21 12.e 
13.07 11.11 13.25 
12.n 11.02 12.10 
u.oo- 10.98 u.02 
12.eo 10.93 lZ. 33 









Weight Cl&N lfR::200 Jb•·t 
!iM Perioll tit A 1'3 
� 
1 12.42 11.11 12.88 
12.20 11.05 13.14 
1 12.25 11.00 12.90-
12.35 10.65 13.00 
1 12.65• 11.• 12.93 
12.50 11.4() 12.93 
1 lZ.'48 '11.52 12.98 
12.- 11.16 13.24 
•Eatlllated priee 
t.llLI m. C:OffilUID 
200-220 lb•, 
1'l f/l. t(3 
n.JO 11.50 13.U 
13.04 11.42 13.49 
13. 30 11.55 13.23 
13.02 11.ss U.15 
13.25 11.«> 13.05 
13.00 11.32 13.55 
13.23 11.93 13.ZO 
12.85 11.35 13.60 
13.25 11.30 12.97 
13.07 11.28 13.29 
13.15 11.47 12.88 
13.Z5 11.41 13. 38 
13.05 11. M  12.11 
12.97 11.20 13-.25 
13. 23 11.93 13.20 
12.91 11. 35 13.54 
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T.A.BLI J.VIl. nf PlaC. R�ftVID J'ROM rtft' 
STIRI SOtJTR 81[0'1'.A SL.ttx;HD m>a 
)UJSft oWLns. 19S0-19«l 
180-,00 !b•• 29t::!!9, J.bt-1 
·JIZ "3 1'1 � � 
(, Prtoe in 4ollar• and cent• per hudrea po•da}. 
11.0' 12.86 13.16 11.33 U.18 13.19 11.r, 13.09 
10.·99 13.31 12.82 11.19 13.55 12.85 11.11 U.60 
10.68 12.41 13.15 10.12 12.e>o u.21 11.13 13.06 
11.12 U.30 12.71 11.16 13.79 12.77 11.2e 13.61 
10.eo 12.78 12.,2 lD.85 12.93 12.84 11.04 12.73 
10.85 12.1-s 12.12 10.85 13.25, lZ.94 11.04 12.91 
11.06 u.10 12.ee 11.19 13.63 12.77 u.u 13.56 
10.91 13.14 12. » 11.os 13.51 12.93· 10.1, 13.46 
u.oe 12.41 13.18 u.3> 13.14 13.06 11.23 13.06 
10.98 13.16 12.94 11.20 13.83 u.n 11.oa u.so 
11.•1 12.05 13. 17 11.54 12-.92 n.o, 11. 32 n.,.5 
11.16 13.14 12.82 .u.� 13.16 12:.90 10 .• 1, u.10 
10.78 12 • .«> n.01 11.28 12.89 12.07 10.88 13.11 
10.73 12.81 12.76 11.n 13.31 12.81 10.ez 12:.91 
10.54 12.15 12.95 11.29 u,.89 12.e2· 11.15 lZ.66 
10.eo· 12 .76 12.70 11.19 n.19 l.2.58 10.99 13.?7 
11. 31 12,.92 13.04 ll.52 13.17 13.09 11_.3-1 12.92 
11.31 13.34 12.96 11.56 13.-!59 1.2.91 11. 31 U.M 
10.87 12.19 12.56 11.16 n.20 12.56 11.02 12.75 10.s2 12.62 12.«> 11.02 13.04 12.40 10.92 13.09 
10.eo, 13.03 12.0! 11.21 12.90 13.00 10-.88 lt.16 10.eo 13.Z& 12.11 11. 15 13. 12 12.76 10.78 13-.26 
13.22 10.97 12.85 
12.88 10.se 13.•41 
12.99 11.06 12.84' 
12.10 10.91 '13. 34 
12.&l 10.84 12.83 
12.11 10.84 12.24 
12.10 10.51 u .• 
12'.46 10.76 .12.8·5 
12.14 10.16 u.o·, 
12.93 10.91 13 .. 68 
12.88 10.,0 12.48 
12.13 10.50 11.22 
12 .• 71 10·.51 12.11 
12.64 10. 37  12.5fi 
12.28 10.92 12.,41 
u.s 10.4'0 12., 
12.94 10.,t 12.53 
12.16 10.89 12.9'4 
12.•2 10.10 1?. 36  
12.65 10.66 12.67 




TS. Pm .. 1 1'l 




JIJ 1 12.04 














f.ABLE XVII. COffiWID 
200-220 lb■• 220-2.:, lb•· 
,ti ·* 1'3 ,ci .. 1'3 
13.06 11.21 12.8? 13.01 11.08 12.73 
12.eo 11.19 13.25 12.83 11.06 13.05 
13.08 11. 35 13.03 12.03 11.27 12.67 
12.81 11.33 13.53 13.03 11.21 n.16 
12.90 11.01 12.10 12.10 11.01 12.43 
12.65 10.99 13.20 12.62 10.87 12.90 
12.90 11.61 12.87 12.90 11.61 12.87 
12.52 11.0, 13.27 12.58 11.01 13.21 
l.is- ,Pertele ,... ( 1) a.,,. 14-26, 195 1 ( 2) JroT. 30-DM. 12 1 19�,. -4 ( 3) 1eb. 14-26 1 1960. 
12.82 10.n 12. 38  
12.54 10.65 12.69 
12.64 10.80 12.42 
12.69 10.eo 12.2-
12 • ..0 10.67' 12.26 
12.46 10.65 12.53 
12.77 11.25 12.10 
12'. ff  10.56 1z .94 
&' 
-
iMiiii -
24'0-270 ba 
I' 
